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Of all human ambiti ons an open mind, eage rly
exp ectant of new discoveri es and ready to remold
convicti ons in the light of added knowl edge and di spelled ignorance and misappr ehensions, is the noblest,
rar est, and the most difficult to achieve.

James H arvey Rob inson,.
J ohn 12 :42, 43

Gal. 2 :u - 14

Baptism In The Holy SpiritWhat Is It?
Act s I :5;

JI

:15-17

Introdu ction: It ha s been said that a subject i half argued when it
is clearly stated. An y proposition ther efo re should be set forth in the
clearest possible term s; fo r unle ss that is done any discussion that may
be had regardin g it is liable to be lar gely verbal. Statement s will be
misapplied and the controversy protracted , because the per sons engage d
in it have different ideas of th e question involved ; and as long as th at
condition r emains, no progress can be mad e towa rd a soluti on of the
differences that may ex ist.
For exa mple, J esus said to some J ews, "De str oy thi s temple and in
thr ee da ys I will rai se it up." The Jew s r eplied, "Forty and six year s
was thi s temple in buildin g, and wilt thou raise it up in thr ee clays?"
But J ohn who r ecord ed thi s conversation added thi s word of ex planati on:
"B ut he spake of the temple of his body." See John 2 : [9- 2 1. It is obvious, even to the superfici al, that no ag r eement could ever be r eached
between Je sus and the J ews until th ey came to a common under standin g
as to what was meant by the word tc111ple
.
A ga in, any fa ir-mind ed per son will r eadily admit th at the enemies of
Je sus were manif estly unfair to him when the y used these word s, with a
meaning that wa s diff ercnt
meanin g which they att ached to them-a
from the meaning which J esus attached to th em- aga inst him at his trial.
See Matt. 26 :59-61. They had r eference to th e temple in which people
wor shipped; but any thoug ht fu l per son know s th at J esus never spoke
of that temple. To try to make it appear th at he did, because of what he
did say was utt erly unfa ir to him and wholly untru e to the fact s in
th e case .
It is very easy, by means of a few small alterations, or with a di fferent meaning att ached to one's word s, to mak e it app ear that he is teaching somethin g different fr om wha t was actuall y taught. Pe ople who
do thin gs like that nearly always tr y to state the oth er per son' s views
in th eir words and with a meaning attached to his word s which th ey ,
and not he, att ached to th em. Th ey seldom ever use th e auth or 's word s,
or ask, "\i\That does he mean by th at ex pre ssion? "

The rule s of int erpr etati on which ar e of common acceptat ion amon6
fair-mind ed stud ent s requir e that no ex pr ession which is not clear to
the r eader shall be made to mean somethin g th at is contrar y to th e genera l teaching of the author, unless he makes it plain th at he mea.nt to
teach something that is different and contr ary to his known position.

I.

WHAT

IS TH E BAPTJSM

IN THE HOLY SPIRIT ?

1.
Most stud ent s r eadily admit that one's backgr ound and trainin gwhat is in his mind at the tim e a propo sition is br ought to his att ention-w ill materially affect his viewpoi nt concerning it ; and th at the
r eception of any truth depends larg ely upon one's attitud e toward that
truth.

(1) For example, it is well-ni gh impossible for a per son with a denominati onal viewpoint to think of co11vc rsio11 withou t having befo r e his
mind the idea of somethin g miracul ous; and until that idea is r emoved,
such a per son will not accept th e simple gos pel as it is re vealed in th e
New Testame nt.
(2) It is true that many of the recorded cases of conver sion found
in the New T estam ent were sur rounded by a miraculou s atmosphere,
that i , mir acles were perform ed at th e tim e they were converted (see,
for examp le, th e P entecostans, Paul, Corn elius, et al); but wh at infor med
Bib le stud ent would affirm tliat those miracl es "wer e a part of or necessary to" conver sion ? The mir acles in question wer e for another purp ose.

(3) During th e early days of the church th e gospel which is God's
power unt o salvati on had not been full y r evealed, confirmed , and reduced
to writing; and it was in order to make known and confirm, as well as
to edify the body of Christ, that miracle s were perf orm ed. See Mark
16:19,20; H eb. 2 :3,4; 1 Cor , 124 -u; Eph . 4 : 11- 16.
(4) Tho se who were saved fr om their sins wer e requir ed to hear ,
believe, and obey the word which was spoken and confirm ed, ju st as
people today mu st hear , believe, and obey th at which is conta ined in the
New Te stam ent.
(5) In no age of the Chris tian dispensat ion has conversion ever been
mir aculous. God r evealed a law throu gh inspired men which was later
reduced to wri tin g; but in a ll instances th ose who r eceived th e fo rgiveness of th eir sins obeyed the law of pardon to th ose in sin.
2.
Now, ju st as people with the denominati ona l viewpoint have troubl e
in seeing th at conver sion is a non-mir aculous proc ess, so it is with
many of the br ethr en r ega rdin g the que tion now befo re u .

( r) Because th ey have long thou ght of the baptism in the Holy Spirit
as some great miracul ous demonstration , it seems that it is exceeding ly
difficult for them to think of that subject witho ut that idea coming int o
their minds. And so it is when any one sugges ts the fact th at people
today r eceive the baptism in the H oly Spirit, they immediately think
that he mean s that same gr eat mir aculous power comes upon them.
(2) Ju st as in th e cases of the early conversions, there were mira cles performed when th e Holy Spirit was g iven durin g th e first yea r s
o f the church ; but there is no indication th at the miracl es were a part
o f or necessa ry to the bapti sm in th e H oly Spirit. If it had been so, then
the same miracl es would have been performed each tim e.

(3) God had promi sed the Holy Spirit to his people (see J ohn
7 :37-39) and it did not r equir e a miracl e for him to fulfill that pr omise.
Cf. Rom. S :5; E ph. 1 : 13 , 14 ; I The ss. 4 :8.
3. Th e express ion "baptiz e in th e H oly Spi rit " was for the first time
used by John th e Bapti st, the man who introduced bapti sm, as we understand and use that term, among men; and it wa s entir ely fitting th at
he should speak of th e work that Christ would do as a baptism in the
H oly Sp irit and in fire. An y per son who will stop to thin k will readily
see that whil e J ohn literally baptiz ed in water, the baptisms which Christ
would per fo rm would not be literally carri ed out in the element s named
by John , but th at what Christ wou ld r eally do was jigura tely spoken of
as a baptism .
· ( 1) If one will r ead Act s 11 : 17 and 15 :8 in connection with Matt .
3 :11 and Acts I :5 he will see that what John and J esus spoke of as a
ba.ptis111in the Holy Spi rit , P eter called th e gift or the giving of th e
Spirit . The figurati ve exp ression "bapti sm in the H oly Sp irit " i,; th e
literal "g ift of the H oly Spirit;" and there is 110 other sense ·in w hich
the expression "bapti::;e in the Holy Spirit" is itsed in the N ew T estament .

( 2) During the personal mini stry of Je sus he spoke of the entrance
into the kingdom he came to estab lish as the new birth; but when th e
tim e a rriv ed for men to enter th at instituti on, no inspir ed man, so far
as th e r ecord goes, ever told any one that he would have to be born
agai n in order to enter the kin gdom of Chr ist. Th e expre ssion "born
aga in or anew" is figurativ e; "conve r ion," or "obey ing the gos pel," is
literal. A ny inform ed Bible student knows th at when a per son does what
the Lord commands in order to become a Chri stian he has been born
aga in; and it is ju st as scriptnral lo speak of the gift of the I-I oly S pirit
as the baptis111i11the I-I oly . pirit. as it is lo speak of obeying the ,(Josprl

as the new birth, if 011e keeps in mind the d·iff erence between figurative
and literal lang11a
.ge.
(3) Before th e giving o'f the Holy Spirit under the r eign of Christ,
the matter was spoken of as a baptism-a figur ativ e express ion, a metaphor; but afte r it became a reality (beg innin g with Pent ecost of Act s
2) it was thereafte r spoken of as a g ift. Cf. Acts rt :15-17; 15:7 -9.
Inform ed and th oughtful Bible st udents do not int erpr et plain and
liter al langu age in the light of the figurative; but they try to understand the figurative in th e light of the plain and literal. That is what
we have long tri ed to get tho se who teach the err or s of Pr emillcnnia lism
to see.
(4) If br ethr en, when consid erin g th e quest ion now befo re us, wil l
int erpr et the figurative "bapt ism" in th e light of the literal "g ift," many
of th e difficulti es which beset thi s subj ect will be r emoved. In a ll instances
the Lord gave th e Sp irit; and then whate ver power th e r ecipient was
able to exerci se was clue, not to the a111011nt
of the Spir it he received,
but rath er to what the L ord's will throuyh the Spirit was concern ing
him. See, again, Heb . 2 :3, 4; 1 Cor . 12: 1 r.

II . REASONS

FOR DISCUSSING

TH IS SUB JECT

I.
There is perhaps no question over which there is more confus ion
r egar ding th e plan of salvati on than the work of the H oly Sp irit. Practically every denomin ationa l church believes and teaches that ther e
mu st be some kind of a direct operation of th e Holy Spi rit befo r e a
per son can become a child of God ; and thi s in the face of many plain
pr ecepts and examples in th e New T estam ent which plainly show the
Lo rd' s plan for saving men.
2.
Eve ry gospel pr eache r should be interested in teaching the lost
th e truth on thi s subj ect; for as long as people think th at th e Spirit
must in some way, separat e and apa rt from his r evelation, operate on
th em before the y can obey the Lord, they arc not going to obey the
plain term s of salvation as set forth in the N ew Te stament.

3. It will not help the situati on for us to say that there is no such
thin g as a bapti sm in the Holy Spirit taught in th e N ew T estament, fo r
th ey can still read Matt. 3: I I, 12 . And if we tell them that bapt ism in
fire, in th at passage, means etern al puni shment for all the wicked, it
will not be easy to get th em to see th at th e bapti sm in the H oly_ Spiri t,
menti oned in th e same passage, is not fo r all th e ri ghteous. It would
take a r at her wide str etch of th e imag inati on to conclude that Joh n
was speakin g dir ectly to th e twe lve apost les and the hou. e o f Corn elius

when he said. "H e shall baptize yon in th e Holy Spi rit." There were
no apostles then, for Christ rumself had not yet been baptized, and th e
house of Corn elius would not have been tolerated in a J ewish audience I
J ohn' s statem ent in Matt. 3 : II, 12 presents a cont rast between the
righteo us and th e wicked; and it is certa inly a stran ge and arbitrary procedur e to take out the cognate compari son from between th ese two, and
ref use an equal scope to it-t he baptism in the H oly Spirit and th e baptism in fire- th e fire being fo r ail th e wicked, while the bapti sm in the
Holy Spirit is only for two special cases!
~- But we can tell people who have misunderstood this subj ect that
the word ''bapt ize," when used with refe rence to the H oly Spirit and
fire, is a figurat ive exp r ession, and we can make them see th at ; fo r no
one was ever bapt ized in the Holy S pirit or will ever be baptized in fire,
as one is litera lly bapt ized in water. People actually and litera lly received the H oly Spirit a ft er Chri st bega n his r eign; and those who
die in their sins will actually and liter ally be punished fo llowi ng the
day of jud gment.
5. It is hard fo r people to see why "filled with the Ho ly Spir it" in
Acts 2 :~ refe r s to th e bapt ism in the H oly Spirit , whil e th e same expression in Act s 4:31 does not refer to th e baptism in the Spi rit ; but
if we tell them that both instances refer simply and litera lly to the
g iving or impar tation of the H oly Sp irit , they can under stand that.
6. If we tell th em th at the re never have been but two cases of bapti sm in th e H oly Spirit in the world 's history, they will naturally wonder about Pa ul, fo r he was th e equal of any of the twelve (Ga l. 2 :6);
and if we tell th em that th e ability to speak with tongues was pr oof
that th e house of Corn elius wa s baptiz ed in the Hol y Spirit, they will
have difficulty in under standin g why th e Ephes ians ( Act s 19 :6), who
cou ld pr ophesy a~ well as speak with tongu es, a thin g that house of
Corn elius could not do, so far as the r ecord goes, were not baptized in
the H oly Spirit, too, especia lly, since Paul sa id, "G reater is he that
prophe sieth than he that speaketh with tongu es, exc ept he int erpr et."
( 1 Cor. 14 :5.) But if we exp lain to th em th at the Lo rd gave the Sp ir it
to his people, and that th e Holy Spi r it, durin g the early age of the
chu rch, gave different abiliti es to cert ain people fo r th e purp ose of making known, instru ctin g in, and confirming th e word, until it could be put
int o perm anent fo rm , the y can under stand that.

III . DI FFERENT

MEASURES

OF THE SPIR I T

But , says one, the Bib le plain ly teaches that ther e a re different
meas ur es of the Spi ri t which wer given to th e Lord's people durin g th e
Ch ri stian dispensat ion.
1.

€1) In the first place, there is not a word in the entir e New T estament that even remotely hints that one Christian got any more of th e
Spirit th an any other Chris tian did. Each Chri stian received the S pirit
(cf. Rom. 5:5; Eph. 1:13,14; r The ss. 4:8) which had been promised
him (see John 7 :37-39; Acts 2 :38 ; 5 :32); and durin g the ear ly age of
the church certain individ auls were g iven mir aculous powers, according
to the Spir it' s will (I Cor . 12 :II) , for certain specific purposes; and
with the completion of the New Testam ent, about the close of the first
cent ur y, all such miraculou s gifts ceased fo rever. See I Cor. 13 :8;
Ep h. 4 :8-16.
(2) It would be int ere sting to see some one who advocates the measur e of the Spirit theory write out a definition of th e baptismal measur e
of the Spirit in Bible language, and then show what advantage th at one
who had it had over the one who only had the "laying on of hands or
miraculous measur e." It is admitted by pr acticall y every one that the
apostles at Pentecost and Cornelius and his household had the "baptismal measur e;" but any one who reads the record knows th at the house
of Cornelius could not do all th at the apost les could do. Th ose who hold
thi s theory say that th e E phesians (Acts 19 :6) only had the ..laying on
of hand s measur e;" but th ey, accordin g to th e record, could do more th an
the house of Corn elius, for they could prophesy, a thin g the house of
Corneliu s couldn't do, if we stay with the record; and Pa ul says, as
already observed, that th e prophet is greater th an the one who merely
speaks in tongue s.

(3) T his measure theory tends only to confuse the issue. If we would
simply say that th e Lord gave the Spirit to his people, as the Bible
puts it, and that during the age of mir acles certain ones exe rci sed a
mir aculous power according to the will of th e Spirit , it wou ld be much
easie r for people to .understand our pr eaching, for they could read it in
the Book.
2.
The whole theory of th e differ ent measur es of the Spirit is founded
on somethin g that is ass1tmed th at is tau ght in th e passage claimed for
it-John 3:34.

(r) Neith er the King Jam es, the American Standard, nor th e R evised Stand ard Version make it clear , beyond dispute, th at it was God
who gave Christ the Spirit by mea sur e. Th e italics of th e Kin g J ames
Version show th at th e tran slators did not find any ori gina l words fo r
1mto him.
(2) But assuming th at the passag e does mean th at God gave the Spirit
to Chri st without measur e, a thing I think is tru e, that does not say

that he would give different mea sure s to his disciples. If a man sho uld
hav e three sons and send them away to scho ol, and some one sho uld
remark concerning one of th em that the father gave him every a ss istance
that he needed, that would not argue th at he did any less for his other
sons. Thay er defines the expression "not by measure" to mean "not
spar ing ly." God equipped Chris t for th e wor~ that he sent him to do;
and he equip s eve ry one else fo r that wh ich he wants him to do.
3. It is a principle o f the R estorati on Movement, and no less of th e
Bible it self , that Bible things should be expressed in Bible language .
See 1 Cor. 2 :13. Now, ju st what is th er e to be gai ned by the measure of
th e Sp irit the o ry , especia lly since ther e is not a word in th e Bible about
it, but on the contrary the Bible spec ifica lly says that the diff erence
in miraculou s power s during th e ea rl y age of the church was due , not
to the a111
01tnt of the Spirit · one had, but to th e w ill of th e Spir it . The
bapti sm in the Spirit is figurative language a nd is equivalent to or
identical with th e g ift of th e Spi rit , a nd we hav e a plain stat ement of
the sc ripture for that. Sec Act s J T: 15-17.
.j.. It is suffic ient to know that literally ther e is no suc h thin g as a
"pouring out" of the Spirit, or a "baptism" in the Spi rit. Th ese ar e
a like but metaphors , desi g ned, by th e r esemb lances they sugges t, to pr esent to the mind, in variou s aspec ts and from variou s point s of view,
th e mos t lively a nd correct ideas possible of a fa ct, which, in wh a tever
form or imagery it may be clothed, itself always re11wi11sthe sa111e,and
is simply and 1wfiguratively the imp a rt a ti on or y if t' of the J-1oly sp ."r it to
those w ho believe. Cf. John 7 :37-39.

( r) Thu s, when diff er ent metaphors a r e used with r efe rence to th e impa rt at ion of the Holy Spirit " pour fo rth ," Acts r: 17, 18, 33; "fe ll,"
Act s IO :.j..j.; "po ur out," Acts 10 :45; "rece ived," Acts JO :47; "bapt ized,"
Acts 1 : S; 11 : 16), we are not to und er stan d that different acts were
perform ed; but th a t eac h one of the se express ions, in its "fignrative"
import , r efe r s to one and th e sa me thing-viz ., tlze yivi11g or i111pnr
tn-

tio11 of tlze Holy Spir it.
(2) T ake n in their liter a l and un figurati ve m eaning, th e term s ju st
referred to are not synonyms and would not be under stood as refe rrin g
to one and the sa me thin g; but they a re not used in their literal sense
in th e pa ssa ges cit ed .

(3) Th e exp r ess ions "' lak e of fire," "oute r darkn ess ," ''furn ace o f
fire," "bottomless pit," and eterna l destruction" a r e not sy nonym s when
u scJ in their lit eral and unfi gu ra tiv e sense; but who would be willin u·
to deny that the y r efe r to one a nd th e sa me thing wh en they a rc used in

a figurative sense to indicate hell or eternal punishment ?
(4) When people speak of th e "baptism in the Holy Spirit," if they
would think of it in th e sense in which Peter spoke of it, namely, a
"gi ft " or the "g iving" of the Spirit, the only sense in which it is used
in the New Testament, it would be much easier fo r them to harmoniz e
all the New Testament statem ent s that are made with r efe rence to our
r elation to th e H oly Spirit; but when th ey begin to think of th e question
as some great miraculou s demon stration, per se, th ey will soon run into
some difficulties, if they attempt to consider all that is said in . th e New
Testament on this question.

IV.

A NEW CREATION

I.
"'vVherefore if any man is in Chri st, he is a new creature [th ere is
a new creation, mar ginj : th e old thing s are passed away; behold, th ey
are become new." (2 Car. S :17.) The Revised Standard Version reverses
the tex tu al and margina l r eadin gs.

( 1) A man gets into Christ when he obeys the gos pel as it app lies to
the alien sinner (see R om. 6 :3, 4; Ga l. 3 :25, 27); and it is in Chri st th at
he becomes a new creature, or a new creation.
(2) The passages ju st cited tell how one gets into Ch ri st, while
Tit. 3 :5, 6, tells how the "r enew ing" is brought about: "Not by works
clone in ri ghteou sness, which we did our selves, but acco rdin g to his
mercy he save d us, throu gh the washing of re gene ration and the r enew ing of the Holy Spirit, which he poured out upon us richly, through
J esus Christ our Saviour."

a. The original word for "r enewing " occ ur s only twice in th e New
Testament, Rom. r2 :2 and Tit. 3 :5; and it is defined by Tha yer to mean
"a re11ewa./, re11ovatio11, complete change for the better; ...
effected
by th e Holy Spirit, Tit. 3 :5."
b. Thus when one obeys the gospe l God gives him th e H oly Spirit as
a g ift, Acts 2 :38; sends the Spirit into hi s heart, Gal. 4 :6; the Spirit
dwell in the Chr istian, r Car. 6: 19, 20 ; and it is throu gh the Spirit th at
Goel dwell s in hi s people, Eph. 2 :r9-22. The soul is sub j ected to th e
Spirit which now dw ells within it, and is expec ted to subm it its enti r e
nat ure to the Spirit's control. See R om. 8:r-17. The Spirit is not fo rc ed
upon the Chri stian, but "be cau se ye are sons, God sen t fo rth the Spirit
of his Son int o our hearts, crying Abba . Fathe r ." (Ga l. 4:6.)

V. SOME OBJECTIONS

CONSIDERED

I.
The po11ring out of the Sp irit, mentioned in Tit. 3.6, refers to the
apostles. Th ere is not a word in all the context that so indicates. Ve rse
3 shows the ones the apostle had in mind. But if pouring on the day
of Penteco st "resulted" in the bapti sm in the Holy Spirit , then th e
same thing happened in Paul's case, for the lang uage is identical in
meaning and use. See Pa ul's use of the pronoun "us" in the verse under
consideration.

( r) If Paul received th e baptism in the H oly Spirit , then th ere were
more th an two cases-th e twelve and th e house of Corneliu s-i n the
world's history!
(2) Th e word "richl y" in Tit. 3 :6 does not seem to indicate that the
Spirit was given to the Lord's people in a limit ed measur e. Thi s adve rb,
according to Thayer, mean s "ab1mdantly, richly ." See Col. 3 :r 6: r Tim.
6 :17; 2 Pet. 1 :rr, the only ot her passages in the N ew Te stam ent in
which th e word occur s.
2 . Th ere 1·s one baptism. (Eph. 4 :5.) Ther e is only one literal bapti sm, the only one that we are commanded to submit to, the only one
that we can obey; for no man was ever commanded to submit to Holy
Spirit bapti sm, or any othe r baptism, except in water, as an act of
obedience. Cf. Heb. 6 :r, 2 . See Milligan's comments on this passage in
Hebrews.

( r) The New Test ament speaks of sufferin g as a "bapt ism." See
Mark 10 :38; Luke r2 :50. If it is liter ally true that ther e is now but one
baptism, th en no one can be baptized in suffering now. He could during
eas11renow it would not
th e days of Chri st; but if he suffers th e same 111
be a baptism! Cf. 2 Tim. 3 :r2; Rev. 2 :ro.
(2) If people will keep in mind th e differenc e between a lit eral
baptism and a fig11rative baptism, th ey will not have any tr ouble here.

Conclusio11: Th e H oly Spirit was never sent to any one during the
present dispensation for the purpose of convicting or convertin g him.
The gospe l is God's power unt o salvat ion. The baptism in th e Holy Sp irit ,
predicted by John and Je sus, was literally fulfilled when the Spirit was
yivm to th e Lord's people, beginning with the apost les on Pentecost
of Acts 2 . Whe ther given directly, or by the laying on of hands, it was
the Lord who gave the Spirit in every instance ; and what the recipient
was able to do in the way of exerc ising miracu lous power s depended, not
on the amount of th e Spir it which he had, hut on what the Spi rit whom

FOR USE IN THIS ROOM
he possessed w illed for him to do. See Heb. 2:3,4; 1 Cor. 12:4-1r. Ther e
is no such thing as "measures of the Spirit," in the sense of one Christian having more of the Spirit th an another Christian, mentioned in all
the New Testament.
.,;~ .-;&-~z-,~=- .....
~
All baptized penitent believer s w~~ct
tl'!e gift of the Holy
Spi rit , fo llowing the remi ssion of their sins. Acts 2 :38, 39. The word
eaning and use with its occurance
"g ift " in Acts 2 :38 is identical in 111
in Acts IO AS and II :17; and, as in th e case of the giving of the Spirit
on Pentecost to the apostles, at the house of Cornelius, or anywhere else
under the r eign of Christ, it means nothing more nor less than the impartation of the Spirit to those who believe-obedient
believers.
Cf. John 7 :37-39.
After the age of mir acles had passed away, about the close of the
first century of the Chri stian era ( 1 Cor. 13:8; Ep h. 4:8 - 16), the Spirit
was still given by the Lord as a gift to his people (A ct s 2 :38, 39) ; but
th ere is no indicati on th at the Spirit after that age ever enabled any
one to exe rci se any miraculous power. The Spirit is not given for that
purp ose now, that is, it is not God's wil l th at the Spirit give mir aculous power to any one now. Readin g th e New Te stament , we find that
th e Spirit is given to comfort us (John 14: 16, 17), to help our infirmit y
(Rom. 8:26,27), to str engthen us with power in the inner man (Eph.
3 :16), and to assist us in bearing the fruit that is well-pl easing to God
(Gal. S :r6, 22, 23, 25); but at no time and in no way is the influence
of the Spirit exerted on a Christian today except in an through his lawthe ew T estam ent. See Rom. 8 :2.
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